
Our Father in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name.
MATTHEW 6:9



EL
The Strong One



EL
ELOHIM

EL GIBBOR

EL ELYON
EL OLAM
EL ROI
EL SHADDAI

The Strong One



EL ELOHIM
The Creator God



Creator God

“In the beginning God created
the heavens and the earth.”

ELOHIM



EL ELYON
Most High God



Isaiah 14:14

EL ELYON
“I will be like the Most High God.”



Daniel 3:26

EL ELYON

“Shadrach, Meshach, and Abdenego, servants 
of the Most High God, come out!  Come here!”



EL ELYON
“The Most High God does not live in 

houses made by human hands.”

Acts 7:48



EL OLAM
The Eternal God



Genesis 21:33

EL OLAM

“Abraham planted a tamarisk tree in 
Beersheba, and called there on the name 

of the LORD, the Everlasting God.”



EL ROI
God Who Sees Me



Genesis 16:13

EL ROI
“You are a God of seeing, for she said, “Truly 

here I have seen Him who looks after me.”



EL SHADDAI
All-Sufficient One



God to Abraham, Genesis 17:1

EL SHADDAI
“I am God Almighty; 

walk before me, and be blameless.”



Isaac to Jacob, Genesis 28:3

EL SHADDAI
“God Almighty bless you and make you 

fruitful and multiply you, that you may 
become a company of peoples.



Jacob to Joseph, Genesis 49:25

EL SHADDAI
“The Almighty who shall bless 

thee with blessings.



EL GIBBOR
The Mighty God





Powerful, Champion, Godly Hero 



“He was the chief of three.  
He wielded his spear against 800 

whom he killed at one time.”



“He rose and struck down the 
Philistines until his hand was weary, 

and his hand clung to the sword.”



“There was a plot of ground full of lentils, and 
the men fled from the Philistines.  

But he took his stand in the midst of the plot and 
defended it and struck down the Philistines.”



“A doer of greet deeds.  He struck down two 
ariels of Moab.  He also went and struck down 
a lion in a pit on a day when snow had fallen.”



JUDGES 6
And Israel was brought very low because of Midian.



JUDGES 6
And Israel was brought very low because of Midian.

WILL TAKE YOU FARTHER THAN YOU WANTED TO GO
KEEP YOU LONGER THAN YOU WANTED TO STAY
COST YOU MORE THAN YOU WANTED TO PAY



ANGEL OF THE LORD
Now the angel of the Lord came and sat under the Terebinth at Ophrah



Which belonged to Joash the Abiezrite, 
while his son Gideon was beating out wheat 

in the winepress to hide it from the Midianites.

JUDGES 6:11



Leads to hiding 



And the angel of the LORD appeared to him 
and said to him, “The LORD is with you, 

O mighty man of valor.”
GIBBOR

JUDGES 6:12



And Gideon said to him, “Please my lord, 
If the LORD is with us, why then has all 

this happened to us?”

JUDGES 6:13



And where are all his wonderful deeds 
that our fathers recounted to us, saying, 

“Did not the LORD bring us up from Egypt?”

JUDGES 6:13



But now the LORD has forsaken us 
and given us into the hand of Midian.”

JUDGES 6:13



Listens to feelings



And the LORD turned to him and said, 
“Go in this might of yours and save Israel from 

the hand of Midian; do I not send you?”

JUDGES 6:14



And he said to him, 
“Please Lord, how can I save Israel?  

Behold, my clan is the weakest in Manasseh, 
and I am the least in my father’s house.”

JUDGES 6:15



Causes to Hopelessness



A How can I save ISRAEL? 
B Behold, MY CLAN,is the weakest 
C in MANASSEH, and I am the 
D least in my FATHER’S HOUSE.”

Judges 6:15

A

I am the least in my FATHER’S HOUSE

ISRAEL

MANASSEH

MY CLAN

FATHER’S HOUSE

SOCIAL STRUCTURE
Ancient Israel



And the LORD said to him, but I will be with you 
and you shall strike the Midianites as one man.

JUDGES 6:16



And he said to him, “If now I have found 
favor in your eyes, then show me a sign 

that it is you who speak with me. “

JUDGES 6:17



Please do not depart from here until I come to 
you and bring out my present and set it before you.”  

And he said, “I will stay till you return.”

JUDGES 6:18





JUDGES 6:22-23

Then Gideon perceived that he was the angel of 
the LORD. And Gideon said, “Alas, O Lord GOD! 

For now I have seen the angel of the LORD face to face.”
But the LORD said to him, 



“Peace be to you. Do not fear; you shall not die.”
Then Gideon built an altar there to the LORD 

and called it, THE LORD IS PEACE.”

JUDGES 6:24

JEHOVAH SHALOM



Moments



So Gideon took ten men of his servants and did as the LORD had 
told him. But because he was too afraid of his family and the men 

of the town to do it by day, he did it by night.

Judges 6:27



Fear Leads to Hiding
Fear Listens to Feelings
Fear Causes Hopelessness



EL GIBBOR
Four ways to call on the Mighty God!



FIGHT WITH ME

“Have I not commanded you?  Be strong and 
courageous.  Do not be afraid; do not be discouraged, 

for the LORD your God is with you 
wherever you go.”

Joshua 1:9



FIGHT FOR ME

“For the Lord your God is the one 
who goes with you to fight for you 
against your enemies to give you victory.”

Deuteronomy 20:4



FIGHT THROUGH ME

“Little children, you are from God and 
have overcome them, for He who is in you 

is greater than he who is in the world.”
1 John 4:4



FIGHT FOR US

“Through You we will push back our adversaries; 
Through YOUR NAME 

we will trample down those who rise up against us.”
Psalm 44:5



EL
ELOHIM CREATOR GOD

EL GIBBOR MIGHTY GOD

EL ELYON MOST HIGH GOD

EL OLAM EVERLASTING GOD

EL ROI THE GOD WHO SEES ME

EL SHADDAI ALL SUFFICIENT GOD

Our Father in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name.
MATTHEW 6:9



ISAIAH 9:6

For to us a child is born, to us a son is given;
and the government shall be upon his shoulder,

And his name shall be called Wonderful Counselor,
EL GIBBOR, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.


